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Abstract
Bladed Bangiales of the genus Porphyra/Pyropia are highly valuable red algae and extensively farmed in South East Asia.
Interest is rising in cultivating species local to the North East Atlantic but the control of the heteromorphic life cycle of native
species remains difficult as previous studies reported high inter- and intraspecific variability in required cultivation conditions.
Here, working with Porphyra dioica from a UK source population, we conducted a series of experiments investigating the
influence of substrate, temperature, photoperiod and light intensity on the development of early life history stages (conchocelis
(filamentous sporophyte) and young thalli (gametophyte)). Special focus was the influence of temperature and photoperiod on
mature conchocelis to induce a conchospore mass release—the current bottleneck of European Porphyra cultivation.
Sporophytes grew largest on an oyster shell substrate and under long day conditions at 18 °C. A decrease in temperature from
18 to 9 °C initiated a mass conchospore release (498 ± 146 spores mL−1) from a P. dioica conchocelis culture grown in
suspension. Released conchospores germinated into small thalli on nylon ropes, with best growth (7.2 ± 0.9% day−1) at low
temperatures of 9 °C. Conchospore germination increased with decreasing light intensity but germination success was generally
very low (< 5%), indicating the cultivation protocol needs further improvement. Our results reflect the adaptation of P. diocia to
seasonal environmental conditions in temperate regions and the importance of these conditions for the successful cultivation. We
are the first to describe a mass conchospore release for P. diocia growing in suspension which has important implications for
commercial production.
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Introduction

For centuries, marine macrophytes (seaweeds) have been used
for human consumption, animal feed and fertiliser (Turner
2003; Dhargalkar and Pereira 2005). Global use has reached
30 million t (wet weight) with most biomass originating from
extensive cultivation in South East Asia while production re-
lies on harvesting in Europe (FAO 2018). Nearly 300,000 t is

currently harvested in Europe and demand is expected to grow
up to 10% annually, increasing pressure on local seaweed
communities (Walsh and Watson 2012; Stagnol et al. 2013;
Organic Monitor 2014; Capuzzo and McKie 2016; FAO
2018). In particular, traditionally consumed bladed
Bangiales of the genus Porphyra/Pyropia are gaining popu-
larity and acceptance as a sustainable and locally grown food
ingredient as they are high in health beneficial substances such
as antioxidants, minerals, vitamins and proteins (Burtin 2003;
Ortiz et al. 2006; Cian et al. 2014, 2015; Mahadevan 2015;
Mac Monagail et al. 2017). They retain high market prices as
they are processed into valuable nori sheets, an indispensable
ingredient in sushi, with a worldwide production worth nearly
2 billion US$ (Levine and Sahoo 2010; FAO 2018).
Furthermore, Porphyra has high nutrient uptake rates and
the integration into existing shellfish or finfish cultivation sites
could lower the environmental impact by reducing released
nutrients and simultaneously add another valuable product to
the cultivation site (Chopin et al. 2001; Chung et al. 2002;
Kraemer et al. 2004; He et al. 2008; Pereira et al. 2008).
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Cultivation of Atlantic Porphyra species still faces several
difficulties due to the complex heteromorphic life cycle that is
currently not fully understood (Wang et al. 2006; Yan et al.
2007; Varela-Álvarez et al. 2018). The sexual life cycle
(Fig. 1) alternates between the bladed gametophyte and the
microscopic sporophyte (conchocelis) and is the major repro-
duction pathway for species in the North Eastern Atlantic
(Brodie and Irvine 2003; Blouin et al. 2011). Male gametes
(spermatia) are released from spermatangia and fertilise fe-
male gametes, resulting in zygotosporangia. Zygotospores
are released from zygotosporangia and germinate upon settle-
ment on suitable substrate (mollusc shells) into the filamen-
tous conchocelis (sporophyte) stage (Drew 1949; Brodie and
Irvine 2003). Conchospores are formed and released from
conchosporangia in the sporophyte stage, thicker filaments
developed by the conchocelis. Currently, the controlled mass
release of conchospores from conchosporangia is a critical
stage for cultivation—it is these spores that germinate into
the edible thallus. This process is routinely done in Asian
species with great success (Levine and Sahoo 2010), while
the mass release of conchospores in European species has
not been reported and forms a current bottleneck for large-
scale production.

The sporophyte and gametophyte require specific environ-
mental conditions for their development, growth and matura-
tion (Dring 1967; Sidirelli-Wolff 1992; Lu and Yarish 2011).
A long photoperiod promotes vegetative growth in
conchocelis native to the Northern Atlantic while a short pho-
toperiod seems beneficial for conchosporangia production
(Sidirelli-Wolff 1992; Orfanidis 2001; Pereira et al. 2004;

Varela-Alvarez et al. 2004; Holmes and Brodie 2005; He
and Yarish 2006; Lu and Yarish 2011). A decrease in cultiva-
tion temperature triggers the mass conchospore release in
Asian bladed Bangiales (Pyropia) and has also been demon-
strated to initiate the release of conchospores in Northern
Atlantic Porphyra species (Kornmann and Sahling 1991;
Orfanidis 2001; Pereira et al. 2004; He and Yarish 2006;
Levine and Sahoo 2010). In contrast, the gametophyte phase
has been observed to grow well under various temperatures
and photoperiods (Orfanidis 2001; Pereira et al. 2006; Green
and Neefus 2015). Required temperature, photoperiod and
light intensity for the life cycle completion probably depends
on local conditions and might be an explanation for the ob-
served limited success of the direct transfer of cultivation pro-
tocols between different species and populations (Orfanidis
2001; Lindstrom et al. 2008; Green and Neefus 2015).
Controlling the development of the different life history stages
in native species is crucial for a successful production on a
larger scale and the focus of this study.

Porphyra dioica is a common species on rocky shores
around the British Isles that is abundant throughout the year
(Brodie and Irvine 2003; Holmes and Brodie 2004; Pereira
et al. 2004). The possible year-round production makes it a
promising candidate for seaweed cultivation around the
British Isles. In this study, we investigated the development
of early life history stages of P. dioica in a series of experi-
ments with the aim to develop a cultivation protocol. We test-
ed the (1) necessity of a shell substrate on the development of
the sporophytic conchocelis phase, a method still used in com-
mercial Pyropia cultivation in Asia since initiating a mass

Fig. 1 Sexual life cycle of
Porphyra, alternating between the
macroscopic thallus
(gametophyte) and the micro-
scopic conchocelis (sporophyte).
The heteromorphic life cycle al-
ternating between the haploid ga-
metophyte and diploid sporo-
phyte are currently under discus-
sion, hence ploidy levels (N) are
included in brackets here
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release of conchospores in free-floating conchocelis remains
difficult (Levine and Sahoo 2010). Furthermore, we investi-
gated the (2) effects of temperature and photoperiod on the
development, growth and maturation of the conchocelis phase
with the aim to induce a mass conchospore release from free-
floating conchocelis. Finally, we evaluated (3) the influence of
temperature, photoperiod and light intensity on the settlement
and germination of conchospores on cultivation ropes as well
as on growth and early development of the young thalli. We
expected that high temperatures and a long photoperiod would
be beneficial for conchocelis growth and that a conchospore
mass release can be induced by a drop in temperature. The
specific pigment constellations in red algae (especially
phycobilins) are an adaptation to low light conditions and best
growth of small thalli is therefore expected under lower light
intensities.

Materials and methods

The following experiments focused on the development,
growth and maturation of the sporophyte. Experiments are
divided into three parts and addressed the different develop-
mental stages of the sporophyte from (1) germination of re-
leased phyllospores, growth and maturation (we did not deter-
mine ploidy of released spores from the gametophytes and
could not dis t inguish between agamospores and
zygotospores which are both germinating into conchocelis;
therefore, we used the proposed term phyllospores by
Nelson et al. (1999) for released spores from the gametophyte
with unknown ploidy), (2) conchospore release from
conchosporangia and (3) germination and growth of
conchospores into the gametophyte. All experiments were
carried out in natural seawater originating from Swansea
Bay, UK (N 51° 37′ 17.188″, W 3° 56′ 37.126″), which was
filtered down through a 11-μm filter (Whatman filter No. 1)
and autoclaved before being enriched with nutrients and vita-
mins (Provasolis 6, Miquel A&B, Vitamin solution (Golven
et al. 2014)). The growth medium was developed in order to
form a matrix in the salt water providing a substrate for free-
floating cultures. Germanium dioxide (4 mg L−1) was added
to inhibit diatom growth (Markham and Hagmeier 1982).
Experiments were carried out in constant temperature rooms
(15 and 18 °C) or incubators (9 and 12 °C) equipped with
fluorescent tubes (cool daylight, OSRAM L 36 W 865
Lumilux). Due to the limited availability of independent
temperature-controlled incubators, replicates per temperature
treatment were spatially grouped. We are aware of the limita-
tions of this design and therefore, results of the experiments
with manipulating temperature should be considered with
care. However, as the replicates were physically separated
from each other in closed Erlenmeyer flasks and light intensi-
ty, light source, water and growth medium were identical, we

are confident that the observed effects were a result of the
manipulated temperature treatments. Temperature was con-
stantly monitored by temperature loggers (DS1922L
Thermochron iButton). Photoperiod and light intensity were
manipulated within the same spatial area. Photoperiod was
manipulated by separating different compartments within a
shelving unit by black foil that was non-penetrable by light.
Light intensity was manipulated by various layers of white
nylon mesh to receive the desired light intensities as stated
below. Photoperiods and light intensities differed between ex-
periments and are stated in the sections below. Different pho-
toperiod treatments could only be controlled in the constant
temperature rooms (15 and 18 °C) due to spatial constraints.
Light intensities differed slightly between different set ups but
were equal within experiments and are not considered to im-
pact the results (Orfanidis 2001; Pereira et al. 2004; Green and
Neefus 2015; López-Vivas et al. 2015).

Experiment 1: Phyllospore germination
and conchocelis development

Effect of shell substrate

The first experiment tested the necessity of a shell substrate on
the germination of phyllospores (spores released from the ga-
metophyte with unknown ploidy) and conchocelis growth.
Phyllospores were obtained from a female Porphyra dioica
individual collected in February 2017 at Langland, UK (N
51°34.016″, W 4°00.809″), a gently sloping sandy bay with
extensive rocky parts and a well-established macrophyte com-
munity. The thallus was rinsed several times with sterile sea-
water and brushed gently with a sterile cotton wool to remove
epiphytes. A small 0.5 × 0.5 cm2 section of reproductive tissue
was cut and rinsed again in sterile seawater before being
placed overnight in darkness at 8 °C wrapped in a damp paper
towel. Phyllospores were released upon re-immersion in ster-
ile seawater. One thousand spores were transferred to 10 × 10
cm Petri dishes (Thermo Scientific Sterilin 100-mm Square
Petri dishes) containing 30 mL of sterile seawater (final spore
density 33 spores mL−1) enriched with nutrients and vitamins
as stated above. Petri dishes either contained one oyster shell
(collected from Swansea Bay, brushed and incubated in fresh-
water for 24 h followed by an incubation for 48 h at 60 °C) or
just nutrient enriched seawater (Fig. 2, in Experiment 1
“Effect of shell substrate” section). The experiment was car-
ried out in triplicate (n = 3). Spores were incubated at 18 °C
and a neutral photoperiod (12:12 h light:dark). Light intensi-
ties between 10 and 100 μmol photons m−2 s−1 have been
shown to result in good germination and growth of the sporo-
phyte with intensity not being a driving factor (Kornmann and
Sahling 1991; Pereira et al. 2004; Lu and Yarish 2011). We
therefore chose an irradiation of 50 μmol photons m−2 s−1

which showed good results in germination and growth in
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preparative experiments. Germination into conchocelis and
development was followed for 15 weeks. The medium was
renewed after 2 weeks following experimental set up to ensure
spore settlement and weekly thereafter. Pictures of all Petri
dishes (n = 3) were taken by a Canon Powershot S90 and all
visible colonies within each Petri dish were counted and mea-
sured at the end of the experiment by measuring the colony
diameter processing the pictures with the imaging software
ImageJ (1.51b, National Institute of Health, USA).

Effect of temperature

The second experiment tested the effect of different tempera-
tures on phyllospore germination, conchocelis growth and de-
velopment. Phyllospores were released from a female
P. dioica individual collected from Langland in May 2017
following the same protocol as stated above. Round Petri
dishes (Thermo Scientific Sterilin Standard 90 mm Petri
Dishes) were filled with 30 mL of sterile nutrient enriched
seawater and inoculated with 2300 phyllospores
(77 spores mL−1) and closed with a lid to prevent desiccation

and to minimise environmental impacts. Spore density dif-
fered from the previous experiment as more spores were re-
leased and therefore available for the experiment. Petri dishes
were incubated at 12 and 18 °C at a short photoperiod (8:16 h
light:dark) and 50 μmol photons m−2 s−1 in triplicate (Fig. 2,
Experiment 1 the “Effect of temperature” section).
Temperatures below 10 °C were observed to inhibit germina-
tion (Holmes and Brodie 2004; Pereira et al. 2004) while no
conchocelis were observed above 20 °C in preparative exper-
iments. Nutrient enriched seawater was renewed first 2 weeks
after inoculation to ensure attachment of spores and every
week thereafter. Phyllospore germination, conchocelis growth
and development were followed for 5 weeks. Pictures of all
Petri dishes (n = 3) were taken by a stereo microscope (max-
imum × 63 magnification) with an attached Leica camera
(DFC 290) at the end of the experiment and all developed
conchocelis colonies were measured and counted using the
imaging software ImageJ. Conchocelis diameter and germina-
tion success (the percentage of developed conchocelis in rela-
tion to initial spore density) were compared at the end of the
experiment.

Fig. 2 Schematic overview of the
experiments conducted on
phyllospore germination
(Experiment 1), conchospore
release (Experiment 2) and
conchospore germination
(Experiment 3) of P. dioica. All
experiments were carried out in
triplicate. Temperatures are stated
in degrees Celsius and irradiance
in μmol photons m−2 s−1.
Photoperiods are defined as SD =
short photoperiod (08:16 h
light:dark), ND = neutral
photoperiod (12:12 h) and LD=
long photoperiod (16:08 h).
Shaded areas in tables indicate the
treatment variable within an
experiment
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Effect of photoperiod

The third experiment tested the effect of photoperiod on
phyllospore germination, conchocelis growth and development.
The experimental design followed the setup as described under
Experiment 1 the “Effect of temperature” section. The effect of
photoperiod was tested by cultivating Petri dishes at a short
(08:16 h dark:light), neutral (12:12 h) and long photoperiod
(16:08 h) at 18 °C and 50 μmol photons m−2 s−1 in triplicate
(Fig. 2, the “Effect of photoperiod” section).

Experiment 2: Initiating conchospore mass release

Effect of temperature

The fourth experiment tested the effect of temperature on the
conchospore release from a free-floating conchocelis culture
containing mature conchosporangia aiming to induce a mass
conchospore release. The conchocelis culture was initiated
from an individual collected at Langland in March 2016 (strain
LL30/03/16, maintained at Swansea University at 18 °C, a
neutral photoperiod (12:12 light:dark) and 50 μmol photons
m−2 s−1 irradiance). The mature conchocelis culture was blend-
ed (IKA ULTRA-TURRAX T25 Basic S2) before 0.4 g fresh
weight (fine scale, A&D HR-120) was transferred to 100-mL
glass flasks filled with 100 mL sterile and nutrient enriched (as
stated above) seawater. The stocking density was chosen as it is
in the range of stocking densities commonly used in
macroalgae cultivation (He and Yarish 2006; Pereira et al.
2006; Abreu et al. 2011; Zhong et al. 2016; Ashkenazi et al.
2018). To investigate the effect of temperature on the
conchospore release, mature conchocelis were cultivated in
triplicate for three weeks at 9, 12, 15 and 18 °C under a short
photoperiod (8:16 h light:dark) and 70 μmol photons m−2 s−1

(Fig. 2, the Experiment 2 “Effect of temperature” section).
Medium was renewed once after 15 days. Cultures were slight-
ly aerated to ensure suspension of conchocelis in the water
column. All cultures were checked every other day for released
conchospores over a period of 3 weeks. Released conchospore
density was determined by counting released conchospores in a
150 μL sample under a light microscope (× 100 magnifica-
tions). If spore density exceeded a density of 130 spores mL−1,
spore density was determined in triplicate per replicate to mini-
mise errors due to uneven distributed spores. Fresh weight was
determined at the end of the experiment on a fine scale (A&D
HR-120). Days until peak conchospore release were identified
and maximum conchospore density on that day calculated and
compared between treatments.

Effect of photoperiod

To evaluate the effect of photoperiod on the conchospore re-
lease, cultures were incubated at 18 °C at a short (SD, 8:16

light:dark), neutral (ND, 12:12 light:dark) and long (LD, 16:8
light:dark) photoperiod and 70 μmol photons m−2 s−1 in trip-
licate (Fig. 2, the “Effect of photoperiod” section). The exper-
imental set up and sampling followed the design as previously
described in Experiment 2 “Effect of temperature”. The effect
of photoperiod was tested at 18 °C to prevent adding an addi-
tional factor besides photoperiod as the conchocelis culture
used in this experiment was cultivated at that temperature
prior to the experiment.

Experiment 3: Conchospore germination
and development of young gametophytes

Effect of temperature

This experiment aimed to investigate the effect of temperature
on conchospore germination and growth of young thalli. One
thousand five hundred released and free-floating
conchospores (initiated from the strain LL30/03/16) were
transferred to 100-mL Erlenmeyer glass flasks (30
conchospores mL−1) filled with 50 mL sterile and nutrient
enriched seawater as described before. Conchospore density
used in this experiment was dependent by the amount of prior
released conchospores. Each Erlenmeyer flask contained three
4.5-cm-long nylon cultivation rope segments (Nylon Braid
white 2 mm, from www.ropeseller.co.uk) to test the
attachment of conchospores on ropes for a possible out
planting on an algae farm. To test the effect of temperature
on conchospore germination and growth of young
gametophytes, conchospores were incubated at 9, 15 and
18 °C at a short photoperiod (08:16 h light: dark) and
80 μmol photons m−2 s−1 (Fig. 2, Experiment 3 “Effect of
temperature”) in triplicate for 12 weeks. To refresh nutrients
without losing unattached spores and to increase the
cultivation volume, 50 mL sterilised and nutrient enriched
seawater (as described previously) was added after 1 week.
Medium was renewed weekly thereafter. Ropes were
investigated weekly for settled and germinated spores. Small
plantlets were measured 1 week after first appearance
followed by every 2 weeks. Specific growth rates (SGR) were
calculated (Yong et al. 2013) as:

SGR %day−1
� � ¼ Lt

L0

� �1
t

−1

" #

� 100 ð1Þ

where L0 is the initial mean length and Lt the final mean length
per treatment, and t the days of culture.

Effect of photoperiod

In this experiment, we tested the effect of photoperiod on
conchospore germination and growth of young thalli.
Porphyra dioica conchospores (1500 spores, initiated as
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stated previously) were transferred to 100-mL glass
Erlenmeyer flasks filled with 50 mL sterile and nutrient
enriched seawater (30 spores mL−1, constrained by amount
of released conchospores) and one 10-cm-long rope as stated
previously. The experiment was conducted in triplicate.
50 mL of nutrient enriched seawater were added 1 week after
initiating the experiment to increase the water volume and
refresh nutrients without losing remaining free-floating
spores. Medium was renewed once per week thereafter. The
effect of photoperiod on conchospore germination and devel-
opment was tested at a short (8:16 h light:dark), neutral
(12:12 h light:dark) and long (16:8 h light:dark) photoperiod
at 15 °C and 130 μmol photons m−2 s−1 (Fig. 2, Experiment 3
“Effect of photoperiod”). Conchospore germination success
and SGR (1) of young thalli were followed over 11 weeks
by counting and measuring all small plantlets visible under a
stereo microscope (× 63 maximum magnification).

Effect of light intensity

The final experiments tested the effect of light intensity on
conchospore germination and growth of young thalli (Fig. 2,
“Effect of light intensity”). The experimental design and sam-
pling followed the description under Experiment 3 “Effect of
photoperiod”. The effect of light intensity on conchospore
germination and development was investigated by incubating
conchospores as described previously (Experiment 3 “Effect
of photoperiod”) under a low (80 μmol photons m−2 s−1),
medium (130 μmol photons m−2 s−1) and high (180 μmol
photons m−2 s−1) light intensity at 15 °C and a neutral photo-
period (12:12 h).

Statistical analysis

All results are reported and visualised as group arithmetic means
± standard errors. The amount of conchocelis colonies growing
with or without a shell substrate (Effect of shell substrate) was
compared by a two-sample t test. Conchocelis colony size with
or without a shell substrate (Effect of shell substrate) were
analysed by a non-parametric Mann-Whitney U test. A two-
sample t test was used to test the influence of temperature on
phyllospore germination and conchocelis development (Effect of
temperature). The effect of photoperiod on phyllospore germina-
tion and conchocelis development (Effect of photoperiod) was
analysed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by post hoc
Tukey tests after assumptions for normality and homogeneity
were assured. The effect of temperature on timing of the peak
conchospore release (Effect of temperature) was analysed by a
non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test due to the heteroscedasticity
of the data. The effect of photoperiod on the time after which the
peak conchospore release was observed (Effect of photoperiod)
was analysed by ANOVA as previously described. Conchospore
densities (Experiment 2) were square root transformed to meet

ANOVA assumptions before the effect of temperature or photo-
period on released conchospore densities were analysed by
ANOVA. Results of the conchospore germination experiments
(the “Effect of temperature,” “Effect of photoperiod,” and “Effect
of light intensity” sections) were analysed using a linear Mixed
Model approach with the nlme package in R (Pinheiro et al.
2019), to account for the repeated measures design.

Results

Experiment 1: Phyllospore germination
and conchocelis development

Effect of shell substrate

Phyllospores germinated in all treatments into filamentous
conchocelis (sporophyte) colonies growing attached to the bot-
tom of the Petri dishes or on top of the oyster shells.
Conchocelis filaments were first visible on the bottom of the
Petri dishes after 2 weeks. Germinated phyllospores were diffi-
cult to see on the oyster shells and were spotted after 3 weeks
under the stereomicroscope with a × 64 magnification. More
conchocelis colonies were visible on the Petri dish bottom com-
pared with the oyster shell surface (p < 0.001). Percentage ger-
mination success on oyster shells containing treatments was
3.3 ± 0.7% (mean ± SE) and 11.4 ± 0.3% in Petri dishes without
shells (Fig. 3a).

Conchocelis grew in all treatments but differed significant-
ly in size between substrates. Conchocelis colonies growing
on oyster shells grew within the shell matrix and were much
larger in diameter (p < 0.001) compared with colonies grow-
ing on Petri dish bottoms (Fig. 3b). Colonies on oyster shells

Fig. 3 Porphyra dioica percentage phyllospore germination success a
and conchocelis diameter b after 15 weeks of cultivation in 10 × 10-cm
Petri dishes with and without an oyster shell substrate cultivated at 18 °C,
a neutral photoperiod (12:12 h light:dark) and 50μmol photons m−2 s−1 in
30 mL sterile and nutrient enriched seawater (Experiment 1 the “Effect of
shell substrate” section). Shown are means ± standard errors (replicates
n = 3). Triple asterisks indicate significant differences with p < 0.001

J Appl Phycol (2020) 32:459–471464



were 0.96 ± 0.04 cm while conchocelis growing on Petri dish
bottoms were 0.18 ± 0.004 cm in diameter. Morphology dif-
fered also between colonies grown on oyster shells or Petri
dish bottoms. Colonies growing on oyster shells were much
more spread compared with colonies growing on Petri dish
bottoms which were growing as tufts. Conchosporangia de-
veloped in conchocelis growing on oyster shells and Petri dish
bottoms after 8 weeks. However, conchosporangia were con-
centrated in the centre of colonies on oyster shells and grow-
ing outside of the shell in contrast to most conchocelis fila-
ments that grew within the shell matrix. Conchosproangial
filaments growing in colonies attached to Petri dish bottoms
however developed within colony tufts. Conchospores were
not observed in any treatments over the experimental period.

Effect of temperature

Phyllospores germinated into conchocelis (sporophyte) under
all temperature treatments tested (Fig. 4a, b), growing attached
to the Petri dish bottoms. However, a significantly higher
amount (p < 0.01) of phyllospores germinated into the
conchocelis phase cultivated under 18 °C (Fig. 4a).
Conchocelis diameter also varied between temperature treat-
ments at the end of the incubation period and temperatures of
18 °C resulted in larger conchocelis (1.0 ± 0.2 mm) colonies
(Fig. 4b) compared with the 12 °C treatment (0.3 ± 0.1 mm).

Effect of photoperiod

Phyllospores germinated under all tested photoperiods (Fig.
4c, d) with a higher germination success incubated at a short or
neutral photoperiod. Cultivation at a long photoperiod result-
ed in a lower germination success compared with short or

neutral photoperiods (p < 0.05). A long photoperiod resulted
in la rges t co lon ies (1 .3 ± 0.2 mm in diameter ) .
Conchosporangia started to grow at the end of the experiment
under a short photoperiod.

Experiment 2: Initiating conchospore mass release

Effect of temperature

Conchospores were released under all tested temperature
treatments with no significant effect of temperature on the
peak release of conchospores (Fig. 5a). Variability was very
high under cultivation at 12 °C where one replicate showed a
peak conchospore release only after 19 days of incubation.We
noticed the trend that conchospores were released sooner
when cultures were transferred to 9 °C and a short photoperiod
(5.3 ± 0.3 days). The amount of released conchospores de-
creased with increasing cultivation temperatures (p < 0.05)
and was highest (498 ± 146 spores mL−1) at cultivation under
9 °C and a short photoperiod (Fig. 5b). If related to original
conchocelis/conchosporangia biomass used in the experiment,
the measured conchospore release corresponds to 1.5 million
conchospores per g DW conchocelis/conchosporangia cul-
ture. The number of suspended spores decreased after the
observed peak release. Only very few spores (129 ± 31 spores
mL−1) were released when cultivated at 18 °C. Free-floating
spores were visible for a longer period in the 15 °C compared
with the 9 and 12 °C treatments.

Effect of photoperiod

Conchospores were released under all tested photoperiods at
18 °C and 70 μmol photons m−2 s−1. However, photoperiod

Fig. 4 Effect of temperature (a, b,
Experiment 1 the “Effect of
temperature” section) and
photoperiod (c, d, Experiment
1 the “Effect of photoperiod”
section) on Porphyra dioica
phyllospore germination and
conchocelis diameter after a 5-
week incubation at 12 or 18 °C
temperatures and different photo-
periods (8:8, 12:12, 16:8 h
light:dark) at 50 μmol photons
m−2 s−1. Shown are means ±
standard errors (replicates n = 3).
Significant differences are either
indicated by stars (**p < 0.005,
*** p < 0.001) or by small letters
indicating differences between
treatments with p < 0.05)
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had no effect on time until a peak release of P. dioica
conchospores occurred (Supplementary Material 1). Peak
conchospore release was observed after on average 8.5 ±
1.0 days. Furthermore, photoperiod did not affect the amount
of released conchospores during the peak release, on average
95 ± 20 spores mL−1.

Experiment 3: Conchospore germination
and development of young gametophytes

Effect of temperature

Conchospores germinated into the thallus (gametophyte)
phase under all tested conditions. Germination success, how-
ever, was very low (Fig. 6a) with no effect of temperature.
Conchospores that germinated into thalli increased continu-
ously in size over the 12 weeks experimental period (Fig.
6b). Thalli were largest cultivated at 15 °C for the first 8 weeks
of incubation compared with thalli cultivated at 9 or 18 °C
(p < 0.05). After 8 weeks however, thalli incubated at 9 °C
increased quickly in size and were largest (19.6 ± 0.4 mm)
after 12 weeks of cultivation compared with thalli grown at
15 °C (9.3 ± 1.3 mm) or 18 °C (5.6 ± 0.4 mm).

Specific growth rate (SGR) of young thalli (Fig. 6c) was
significantly influenced by cultivation temperatures (χ2(2) =
8.07, p = 0.02). Initially, SGR of thalli was highest (12.2 ±
0.8% day−1) if cultivated at 15 °C and lowest (7.3 ± 1.4%
day−1) when cultivated at 18 °C. Over the experimental timeline
of 12 weeks however, SGR in young thalli cultivated at 15 °C
decreased steadily to 3.2 ± 0.7%day−1 fromweek eight onwards.
SGR of thalli cultivated at 18 °C also decreased from initial 7.3 ±
1.1% day−1 to 3.2 ± 0.7% day−1. Thalli cultivated at 9 °C grew
only slower in the third week beforemaintaining constant growth
at 7.2 ± 0.9% day−1 and was higher at the end of the experiment
compared with SGR of thalli grown at 15 or 18 °C.

Effect of photoperiod

P. dioica conchospores germinated into small thalli
(gametophytes) under all photoperiods (short day (SD 8:16 h
light:dark), neutral day (ND 12:12 h light:dark) and long day
(LD 16:8 h light:dark)) tested. Photoperiod had no effect on
conchospore germination success or growth of young thalli
(supplementary material Table S1, Fig. S2).

Effect of light intensity

In contrast to photoperiod, light intensity influenced the ger-
mination success (χ2(2) = 12.9, p < 0.005) of P. dioica
conchospores. However, germination success was generally
very low as observed in the previous experiments (Fig. 7a).
Highest germination success (1.3 ± 0.2%) was observed when
exposed to 80 μmol photons m−2 s−1 compared with higher
light intensities. Germination success did not differ between
the medium and high light intensity treatment. Small thalli that
germinated from conchospores increased in size over the ex-
perimental period in all light intensities tested (Fig. 7b). Light
intensity affected size of thalli (χ2(2) = 11.1, p < 0.005) and a
medium light intensity of 130 μmol photons m−2 s−1 resulted
in longest thalli (3.2 ± 0.4 cm). Shortest individuals (0.9 ±
0.3 cm) were observed under 80 μmol photons m−2 s−1. The
larger size under 130 μmol photons m−2 s−1 was mainly driv-
en by the increase in size between weeks 7 and 9. Light inten-
sity had no effect on the overall SGR.

Discussion

Our results show that early life history stages of Porphyra
dioica from South Wales are strongly impacted by tempera-
ture, photoperiod and light intensity, reflecting the adaptation

Fig. 5 Effect of temperature
(Experiment 2 the “Effect of
temperature” section) until
Porphyra dioica conchospore
peak release was observed (a) and
amount of released conchospores
(b) during the peak release in
P. dioica at different temperatures
cultivated under a short
photoperiod (8:16 h light:dark) at
80 μmol photons m−2 s−1. Shown
are means ± standard error
(sampling size n = 3). Small
letters indicate significant
differences
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to fluctuating environmental conditions they are exposed to on
the temperate rocky shores around the British Isles. However,
these parameters varied in their importance and effect between
different life history stages. Environmental conditions strong-
ly influence zonation and survival in intertidal habitats
(Colman 1933; Connell 1961; Somero 2002; Bird et al.
2013). The seasonal fluctuations in environmental conditions
on temperate intertidal rocky shores results in the necessity of
organisms to withstand wide temperature, irradiance and nu-
trient ranges (Lüning 1993). One adaptation of marine mac-
rophytes to ensure survival in these highly dynamic and ex-
treme habitats is a complex life cycle, with alterations in pre-
ferred conditions depending on the life history stage
(Lubchenco and Cubit 1980; Cunningham et al. 1993).
Changing environmental conditions can be important triggers
in life history events such as initiating reproduction (Liu et al.
2017) and especially temperature and photoperiod have been
found to be important factors in the life history of bladed
Bangiales (Pereira et al. 2004; Lindstrom et al. 2008; López-
Vivas et al. 2015).

Our results reflect the importance of different temperatures
and photoperiods necessary for the life cycle completion of a
temperate Porphyra species. Photoperiod and temperature
were especially important in the development of the
conchocelis phase. While a short or neutral photoperiod with
high temperatures resulted in highest phyllospore germination
success, a long photoperiod at 18 °C promoted best
conchocelis growth. This suggests that the P. dioica
conchocelis stage mainly grows during summer, when grazing
pressure, temperatures and irradiances are high, and supports
the hypothesis of the conchocelis stage being an escape strat-
egy against unfavourable environmental conditions
(Lubchenco and Cubit 1980). However, germination of
phyllospores and growth of conchocelis at a lower tempera-
ture and a neutral or short photoperiod demonstrated that sur-
vival is not restricted to summer conditions. Porphyra dioica
thalli with reproductive tissue occur on rocky shores of the
Eastern Atlantic throughout the year but release of spores and
germination into the conchocelis phase differs between sea-
sons, peaking in spring (Holmes and Brodie 2004). We also

Fig. 6 Influence of temperature
(Experiment 3 the “Effect of
temperature” section) on
Porphyra dioica conchospore
germination success into the
thallus phase (a), size
development (b) and specific
growth rates (SGR) (c) of small
P. dioica thalli growing on nylon
ropes at a short photoperiod
(8:16 h light:dark) and 80 μmol
photons m−2 s−1 for 12 weeks in
triplicates (n = 3). Examples, of
with small thalli and conchocelis
overgrown nylon ropes, are rep-
resented (d). Temperature signifi-
cantly influenced small thalli size
and SGR (p < 0.05) with largest
thalli and fastest growth observed
at 9 °C. Shown are group means ±
standard errors
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observed P. dioica blades year-round on intertidal rocky
shores in SouthWales (unpublished). Together with the results
presented here, we assume that reproduction can occur all year
but with a main reproduction and growth window that differs
between life history stages.

The germination success of phyllospores into conchocelis
in our experiments was low compared with Pereira et al.
(2004) who observed P. dioica zygotospores germination of
up to 80% at 20 °C, a neutral photoperiod with 25 μmol pho-
tons m−2 s−1. However, initial spore densities used in their
experiment were not stated. Therefore, it is likely that initial
spore densities differed compared with our experiment,
resulting in different germination success. Density is an im-
portant factor impacting recruitment success and growth in
macroalgae (Reed 1990; Yang et al. 2006; Thirumaran and
Anantharaman 2009). Further experiments are necessary to
investigate the importance of initial spore density for maximal
germination. Furthermore, the stress and desiccation induced
phyllospore release in our experiment could have resulted in
the release of premature spores which were not able to germi-
nate, lowering the germination success. We investigated the
reproductive tissue of thalli prior to the experiments but did
not investigate the ratio of fertilised to unfertilised cells.

Therefore, another explanation for the low germination suc-
cess could be a low fertilisation rate of the used tissue samples
or that released spores were not mature. Additional studies are
necessary to improve the germination success we observed in
the experiments presented here.

In nature, the conchocelis stage (sporophyte) occurs in mol-
lusc shells (Brodie and Irvine 2003) but is difficult to find
because of its microscopic size. Asian Pyropia cultivation still
relies on cultivating the conchocelis on oyster shells, even
though research efforts have attempted to develop protocols
for free-floating conchocelis (He and Yarish 2006; Li et al.
2011). Our results indicate that a shell substrate is not necessary
for the development of the conchocelis stage and in fact, we
even found a lower germination success of phyllospores on
oyster shells. The lower germination success could be a result
of spores slipping down from the smooth shell substrate or
spores ending up beneath the shells, experiencing light avail-
abilities that are too low to allow germination. Furthermore,
colonies were larger growing on the shell substrate and it is
possible that conchocelis grew overlapping each other as a re-
sult of closely germinating phyllospores. The larger colonies
could also be a result of the colony morphology as conchocelis
grew inside the shell matrix and appeared more spread com-
pared with colonies growing on petri dishes. Conchocelis on
Petri dishes were exposed to higher light intensities as the light
was not filtered by the shell matrix and the more condensed
growth form, in contrast to colonies grown on oyster shells,
could be a protective response to higher light exposure since
conchocelis are adapted to low light intensities (Lin et al. 2008).
We could only account for colony diameter and not colony
biomass, because conchocelis were growing within the oyster
shell. It is therefore possible that colonies appeared larger as a
result of the outspread morphology, but with equal growth and
biomass compared with colonies grown on Petri dishes.
Furthermore, the different colony morphologies demonstrated
high phenotypic plasticity depending on the available substrate.
High phenotypic plasticity has also been observed for the thal-
lus phase and might be the result and explanation for the high
success of bladed Bangiales surviving in the harsh conditions of
intertidal rocky shore environments (Hannach and Waaland
1989). Lubchenco and Cubit (1980) discussed shell boring life
history stages as an adaptation to elevated grazing pressure. Our
findings support this hypothesis since phyllospores germinated
and developed conchosporangia regardless of the substrate
demonstrating that a shell substrate is not essential for survival
and development. Furthermore, previous studies completing
the life cycle of Pyropia (He and Yarish 2006; Li et al. 2011)
and Porphyra (Pereira et al. 2004) species in suspension culture
support the theory that the shell boring life phase is not essential
but could be an escape of unfavourable environmental
pressures.

Initiating the mass release of conchospores is the current
bottleneck in European Porphyra cultivation limiting large-

Fig. 7 The effect of light intensity (low = 80 μmol photons m−2 s−1,
medium = 130 μmol photons m−2 s−1, high = 180 μmol photons
m−2 s−1) on Porphyra dioica conchospore germination success
(Experiment 3 the “Effect of light intensity” section) (a) and size
development (b) over an 11-week cultivation period at 15 °C and a neu-
tral photoperiod (12:12 h light:dark). The first measurable thalli were
observed after 4 weeks after the experimental set up. Low light intensity
enhanced conchospore germination (p < 0.05) while thalli size was largest
at medium light intensity (p < 0.05). Displayed are averages ± standard
error
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scale production. For the first time, we demonstrated the mass
release of conchospores in a conchocelis suspension culture of
P. dioica from the British Isles, induced by a drop in temper-
ature. A sudden decrease in temperature has previously been
shown to promote and initiate the release of conchospores
from conchosporangia in bladed Bangiales (Mitman and van
der Meer 1994; Orfanidis 2001; Pereira et al. 2004; Lindstrom
et al. 2008). Successful conchospore release in P. dioica was
previously only reported from Portugal (Pereira et al. 2004),
where conchospores were released after a drop in temperature.
However, released conchospore densities were not reported,
limiting the comparability. Mass conchospore releases have
been reported in bladed Bangiales, however, mainly in
Pyropia species. He and Yarish (2006) reported a mass
conchospore release of Pyropia leucosticta with 20 million
conchospores per g DW of conchosporangia during peak
conchospore release. In comparison, we observed lower
conchospore densities of 1.5 million spores per g DW
conchocelis culture after incubated at 9 °C for 5 days.
However, the conchocelis culture used in our experiments
constituted of a mixture of conchocelis and conchosporangia
which could be a reason for the lower spore density observed
compared with He and Yarish (2006). Additionally, amounts
of released conchospores could be a species dependent trait.
Conchospores have previously been observed in different
Porphyra and Pyropia species to be released within a week
if mature conchocelis cultures were transferred to favourable
conditions (Chiang and Chou 1980; Kornmann and Sahling
1991; Orfanidis 2001). The timed mass conchospore release
from free-floating conchocelis has important implications for
possible commercial application. Initiating the mass release of
conchospores from in suspension living conchocelis could
increase space exploitation in contrast to the traditional meth-
od used throughout Asia where the conchocelis are still culti-
vated on a shell substrate. However, conchocelis grown on
mollusc shells might be less prone to contamination by
grazers, or overgrowth by diatoms, when grown in the shell
matrix, facilitating an easier elimination or reduction of con-
tamination by cleaning the shell surface.

We observed a high overgrowth of the cultivation ropes by
conchocelis, especially under high temperatures and a long
photoperiod. Since the germination success was low in all
treatments, the question arose whether all spores developed
into small thalli, or if the spore solution consisted partially of
conchocelis archeospores which germinate into conchocelis
(Nelson et al. 1999). Additionally, there is a possibility that
small conchocelis fragments floating in the suspension culture
were transferred with the conchospore solution. Following on
these results, an effective and easy way of separating free-
floating conchocelis filaments and conchospores, e.g. by cen-
trifugation, should be evaluated.

The here presented results reveal the importance of envi-
ronmental conditions for the development of the different life

history stages of P. dioica. We demonstrated cultivation con-
ditions for the successful life cycle completion ofP. dioica and
were able to initiate a mass conchospore release, a crucial part
for the successful large-scale cultivation. However, environ-
mental conditions for the successful life cycle completion can
differ between and even within populations (Lindstrom et al.
2008). Therefore, the here identified conditions need to be
validated in further strains from the same as well as from
different P. dioica populations in order to develop a consistent
cultivation protocol. Additionally, our results need to be con-
sidered with keeping the limitations of our experimental de-
sign in mind, especially in manipulating temperature.
Furthermore, the low germination success of phyllospores
and conchospores requires further investigation to find condi-
tions that will result in a higher germination success.

Overall, we tackled one of the bottlenecks currently faced
in European Porphyra cultivation. However, the cultivation is
complex and time-consuming and will probably only be nec-
essary if demand for Porphyra is increasing. Future research is
needed to optimise the cultivation protocol and to investigate
if these conditions stated here can be transferred for the suc-
cessful life cycle completion in different P. dioica populations
from the North East Atlantic.

Summary and outlook

Our results reflect the importance of environmental conditions,
especially temperature, for the development of different
P. dioica life history stages. While higher temperatures com-
bined with a long photoperiod facilitate better growth in the
conchocelis (sporophyte), a drop in temperature and a short
photoperiod promote the transition to the thallus
(gametophyte) phase. The successful induction of a mass
conchospore release, of in suspension cultivated conchocelis,
has important implications for possible commercial applica-
tions, to ensure a continuous supply of conchospores.
However, further research is necessary to optimise settlement
and germination success of conchospores to improve the low
observed germination. Furthermore, these conditions need to be
validated in further strains in order to address if required con-
ditions for a successful cultivation show as much variability as
demonstrated for other species. Nonetheless, this study moves
the life cycle control of a European species one step further
ahead, forming a basis on which to build cultivation.
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